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I .IK-- to rcnlt frutu the ! .lii.-tio- of tin- - d. lit.

Sueli worlcn arc alwayr. hiii-I- i better ntanaitn hy by the Uemoeraey. The party
,..iuKU)iea coniMl entir. ... individual1, defeated it by atttfn.tiog to anro.i iate to

The r'.m whi.-l- i we )i" hr tl iwloetM

of tin- n. w .Irlrl ioc whu.il rail only U-- jnti-li- v

.; U to. miritv of tin- r...-- , an.lthucin x

iitien!iiii in 'J in- - opiiiion i iiiii ut Biaici). Willie (tie ntiat- ii.-i- i

Again, if A. said of H. thai on a certain trial
be committed perjury, In his testimony aa a wit
n.-- , and alao wrote or of him that In.
was a dirty rogue under the old system R.
would bring the same action for each defama-

tion, namely, treaimsM on llie case, hut was not
permitted to joiu the two deuuuaiiona in ti
same suit; whereas by suh-di- v. 4, 1 apprehend
that they way now he joined.

To illiistrnle the imis.rtance of the foregoing
amendments, supMsesome obstreperous iudivuU
mil not fancying the carrvingsH.il of our
Superior Court Judges, should say, "I know a
certain Judge who is no more fit to be a Judge
than my hound-pup.- " The Judge would sue, and
under the old svstem he would be eomiH-llo- in
annroi.riatiiiir the remarks lo himself, to stale

ita.u oi m old common law heroes may yrt
have the pleasure of inserting as defendant thc
immorlul ami ubiquitous John Due or Richard
Roe vonsoliiut anlit ijauLon I While the Itfth
century goahead men may make still more im-
mortal and iihhiuituus, if possible, the no leas re-
nowned John Sin it Ii J

Section ;.--
,

effectually aboliahea the old (ash-itaie- d

demurrer and after verdict oper-
ates as a statute of jeofi.il.

flection I'M provides for the allowance on mo-
tion of stiiplemental plcatling setting forth ma-
terial tacts, come to Ibe knowledge of the party
after bis first pleading waa filed. - This ia wialo-gou- a

to and ia apprehended to be governed by,
ibe same principles as the supplemental lull of
the old equity system.

And It is likewise provided by the same am-
otion that with leave of the court, either arty
may, by supplemental plcatling set up Ihe judg-
ment or decree of anv Court of conmet. iii luris- -

tlii n they are too ant to be Uf a- !i i m:i- -

a I., - i ni ral rti.it ilu on. of tin1 '
chiui-- s or to rewiml p:.rtizii fi.vorit.n. In tin

: iiiLm. . .
im 'in 1 I'm."' lit lli.'.r I'". in '

. , ... . t hml-- i of prttat.- - COrfHOrtfluOl will liiuel )io- -

itself what wua intended for the eoiiMWy.

The reault was that nmui ly all the Republi-can- s

vrli.i partijpted in the Con volition

v.ledlireii biirk to the Radicals, When
th aau pro.ut. J was a (Indue the
Rppublicnti and Dfinociatic parlies they

TlfE ASHEVILLK NKWrtJ KOH .SAftK.

lit ing iltsirniia of rhaiitfiug my lntsiuts,
.iffcr tint Aaheville News and r'uruivr !'.r

aab-- .
'IMie "Xetra" Is doing a fair business, hi d

in the hands of two Printers, or
one Printer and a compelt-n- t Kditnr
would yield n good living, with the prospect
of being vory pr.ditulde as soon as ..ur Rail-- r

....Is. whiob ure now in progress, art. arm- -

pl.-ted- .

Aabevlllo la one of th. and lu
phit-ef- l on the American Continent,

and is ilest ine.l to b one of the most impor-
tant towns in the Western part of the .State

,,,y tm- laxis ..... .... - .. .... . ,...-r- .!
. . f IW.l.V 1HJ

i . ....... i. ... ri ....... 1.1 JlUM.eU Oil .O ...... ...llll I. I. Ill
lli.i ... I . ' II... .1 til' .... i" f ........ , fc...v i liv I ... !Slal...

k ' hav e not Ao-r- tl. .Ii.-u- thtle-i- ! 5;it

W'ilkc. (Jounty.
There can Ik- - no doubt In the mind of any

man about this Road b.;tns built, if im will look
f..r one moment. And whether said Road is
located al Halisbury or f Jreennboro' the tax pay-

ers have ooi to iav the Two Million' Itollarx.
And are the people of Kowatl and Davit, so
hl;uo ami short-sixht.- na to permit it to lie
built at some point w In re l!iev will not reap any
advanl:iffes l'iu;u il for themselves alul lioalerl-fr- ?

Salisbury is the place, in my biiinl.leopin-lon- ,

that nature bus marked out lor llv lucating
of this Road. .

fine, peoplo of R .win and D.ivle, qnt eaptv
cially Iheeituens of S dishtiry, petiinit this Road
lo he built at any other point, ami thereby .li-

ve i trade from their very doors, they will !kj

p..iui. .I at by the linger of scorn and derision for
all time to come, and that most deservedly.

Why Just look for a moinont and scu what all
your neigh bora are doing. There an' the

of Iredell moving to secure n Railroad Iron
HtateavUle to Virginia, by the way of Mount Airv,
called the Plaster Banks and Salt Work. R. R.

And the City of Charlotte is deeply interested
in this project anil is doing all she ean to secure
il. The men of Glcc!lsloro,, and the
Itutcb of old Snluin are at work nn the Road
from iivensls.ro' lo Mount Airv, by the way of
Salem, and will, in all probability, have the
Iron Horse, that never refuses to do service

iuvolviHl iu this MMation. have cnusidercd .se tile
or at least shadow forth circumstances which
might be as calculated perhaps to damage him
aa the slander itself ami ft might be diflicult
to prove in which one the remark waa aimed.
Whereas, under llie new, be would simply allegu

dictionf rendered after the auit oummenceu, de--

termiiung the matter in controversy or any part of North Carolina,
thereof. This is a new feature as our old ideas A aaah c ...iiul ,,f .i.'ilkl tcill to. r .Iro.lthat the words were sis.ken of him, and swear
pari doi-rfi- a ,niM.waai (since the last contin-- 1 HUj Wv BOCoi,ocKbjf,i te- - ma ran be

. rt now i. ThetaJ lax. - mil it la) Ht I w lec

n. hih her. jfi.r a tlu v ui- - thia year. And

even now we Im it complaint" frometrcrytt ol

the SlaU'. Tie' people are crying otrt that tin ir

btirdiiM sn- j.t ater than ihcy cau btair. A nd if

how ran tlu v jr twice n mneli V if it

that the taxes tol- - '"it, a eoillcinlwl,

tin el tin- - latc' liabilitie- - will than the

M ..ple(jallIliy. th th.- - poii,' . f Stat.- - Lalik-- r

... v !ia been reached. And it' the State

mm! Ik- - justifiable in adopt inn m.a-urc- s which

. ..uld ... t l.edeftnd. iu..i r nil., r circunutaltr

p.- -. Hut : will h ill r.

t.il.. j"Uy owes. If she

his . i. in pi ain i. If Uie defendant, on account of

oijly tA(B woral obligaliuiis of the State in refer-- J To leMflJiwIe the rule of the Radical a

enee to the new debt, and thntiJd have done K. new party mnal be formed. A mere change
even if the dieinion the I'tiiveivity R. K. raac "f thj name of the leinoer.itle party will
had never been made, or if it had been, different. ngt RWiiwpHah the desiwd result. It must
We believe that the Slate cannot he , bw a new part y, with a new name and undc-- r

utuitKwy ri. euiiuiauo,, in obtaining mom y ' uther N.. party will aueeeed daring
without nnd-ri- ng a fair e.,.iivi. nt. Bo the '

,he prwM,u K,.rHtltn whow llntinii )Hll)l.
world will ay, and so it did Pay in the case of wm. no, ,). rail f heUuion
MiiM.ppi wlu r. to

j ( w t), t

nance i were imiIv applicable to new iacU ..l.Mi . i . .... .eu ior ine (nuance ... i purriiase money.
Addrt-s- s U. M. STORES.

Oot. 1 1, IHriO. Aahevilbj, N. C.

had transpinsl, since the last continuance, affec-
ting the litigation- - The new feature cannot
work any injury and may operate to prevent
injustice,

I have now conoluded my remarks on the old
and new systems of pleading and I think those
who are seckiogaftcrthe "beat way" even though
it be a "new way." must after due otMMidemuou

I thniK A micntr atniirl. baa JotterI.I.-.- I there that the law umler which the "I nion . , i
i. i

iiiinat-- and son..- uu-- aeeui to think that the
I.atik Urn Is wire i i, .1 was null ami voiil.

I I .... u ul. 1. I. . . I .L ,1. . I

the difficulty of establishing how poor a .In. lire
his hound-pu- p would wake, or otherwise, should
conclude that be ctaild not aalelv justify, under
thee ouimoudaw system, he "wasat the endof his
row" and would have lo pay such damages as the
Judge's jiidiuial character was worth, and unless
he should be so Airlunalc as to secure an intclli-Ki-- nt

jury, he might be made "to smart lor his
impudence." Whereas, under the new system,
he might, perhaps, in mitigation, satisfy the jury
that the conduct of the Judge had been so

by weakneas or mrtiality, Ac, Aa,
thai he .Ii I not tlnscrve much damages, ami thus
put the plainlitl oiil of Court with that thai' old
common-la- w snlllltlfn -- poe Tot' tlainagcs

i ,,,) ik.v ..she owof. 'he will still be bmiml. t.i. i wiiwn "i" ii. .......in. nas lliwicufI I. I I ""j DfJnjlint Ibe world kuii that Missiisliiui nau recev-- I

Valuable Law library for Sale.
THE rXDEKSIUNEn AS TUI STKK,

will sell at public auction, nt the C .art Hon
iu Salisbury, N. C, 011 Tuesday the Dili day of
NovcmU-r- , 1. ,;;, a Urge and kill wdatGUai LL
brary fLaw Rooks, rousie.Ii.e, in pari ol

Eng. Cf.ni. Law Reports, " vols.
C onivt 's lligest,
liuiluw'a '' .

I.v . v, rv nriii.-iol.- of honor, to av- wh it slie acquired the right t ; ffovfrti. Thia idea is

w h.-- well watered, fe I, and pmterly oared for,
snorting in r very face by the Ith day nf Ju-
ly nevt.

Wh it art- - t people of Kowiu antl Davie tlo--

in In secure the loeation of the Western R;iil-roa- .l

at Salisbury ?

j the money and that slic was morallv Ismnd ti

Hirj pay the bonds iimM which it was realized

come to llie conclusion lhat the old common
law systcn was an Augean stable that nccdn! a
ilu. roiled cleansing tliat the prcaent system is

plain, simple, easy of comprehension and hy
slriking al and th.wu the fungus t.ilini. aii'i.v
offfte oMolut with its IWraf pi.Vcrs fTanr. it T- -

regarilcd by the ce,lc aa alis.trd. And is it

not so? If ilia I oni'eilcr.uy bad succeeded
. . . ..i t i . .. .i .........

,.,1Vepar. elliiooonaaap,.,.,.a
.., , . .,..; , ... .Mi,d haver t -- i j v i.i (,.. ii-- -

uukii ,'i'iiti taly AtaitiiKti..l-vit- t . havei.r.v ni leislatilW nave a. "V " ' .i haaa-aaail- I Iiinif - TTiuii S FH.i.TKi ports.
meiit, tends to the advancement ot i.'.l Itocon Mirnl mareid to siil.iint Uie pn. position lo her people

to siiWrihcVj'J,l),jO lo tb- - capital stock of saidir?- - -- all r all the s.in-alie-erai millions oi miliar. . .i... - . ...i j, Iol ( a , V ami six-pen- tor costs.
At common law, ihe acftnn of etpclmcnt was justjcejiclw.-p- Ihe parlies lhat it auiuilllls till niiiTTplcas of the t in,

A 'IT ULnlio,. tin. ofciiu fiinusuiug in 1 tbt
mi ;t i .'.. :, me money wo-.n- ... '

produced I.v the act bad niiliiled - thai the va- - R iu 1. rovidcsi Uie road is located nt Pf 'H". law-Lio'a- -- do- -a pi e puraliou .iihe. . si.d.lUI.i.d action i try till to al proper- -And as robbery by the State can noI rol.i rv.

have iroiuaed for the praaldettcy thereof s nun
wlio had bee-- a peraWent Union man ll.noinrli-AM-txl-

uil ire ii nigak Ai$i j.Mjbtfjm.
and yon will find that what Weaay islruc. And,
hcsi.h-.- , no party ever opswed a sjuircvful war

BBtfJiS an unit thus stiis,.4s-i-l- o Be erpent ledthe iiu.i4i.-w-rr-f- '..;.iviutal .. .. ....inilmitffaT-- . 'wc ' lietaeen Sali-hiir- v and W .Ikes I'.aiiitv. Thmore I,.- iti4lfil than rublxTy
el.s-tio- n comes off ".'nd Thursday in November.

Well, what-hav- you done of Kow-a- n

'.' 1 iui,l..rsl:ii.d conr tsi.i.uiin.sior.crs have

ty and Ihe practice with rare er.tlons, was to
assent the damages of the plaintiff 40 six-pen-

and the mesne profits were rvcovercd in a seih.
arnte action brought cither in the name of John
Doe or his lessor. Whereas, by sub-d-i v. 0,
claims to recover real propertv may be liniUnl

siii.l v afuntie.! I.v the Supreme Lo ut ul d.

We will not say the tleri-io- n of our Supreme

L'ourt iu the L'niveasitv Raibruud case i erro- -

its short, pithy plcadiiur a iiiemorniiitum ot the
points involved ami thus saving labored const il-

ialions and the thrice told tale of the client
that ty keeping up special pleadings it makes
Us better lawyer ana by codifying the practice
places the vnunger memls?rs of the profession
upon that footing of equality to which they are

in this country wlllinut elii-ctin- its own ovel
throw. The old party, the purest and agreed to siil.mit to the voters of your county a
the most intellectual panv that ever existed iu

' proisilion I siibscribe $100,000 to said Rail- -
with a claim for damages for the withholding

l.m-i,- - - ..... : ......... :,' r,a.i. en, inev are aeiavii.

c nn .t Ulieve that any Intelligent man w ill

me it whcaie.-ome- to refle t pr.r!y upon

tlietubject What we propose is that the con-trne- ta

I eaacelled tUul the Slate refund lothe

holdera of the Ih.ii.Is cxi.cllv ilu. amount whieh

they paio) fur them, " iih iiitcr.vt, and cancel the

I... nds. In i'.h way we caliget rid of tin ffi iater

fnrt of ilu debt without any actual wrong to the

hold, is..' li.e howl. This the State, a.'. W,

iJ.iw..r .tiol olao.tliMri.uls and urimt-vi.v-.- ni. justly entillod. It should especially- . . t II 'IS 1.1 11 1,1111 I 111. ' 11 l.s

This provision will commend itself, as well on . itself t those Judges who arc so snspiclow of

Arch. rim. I'lc.d.,
Khr-fiper-rl's Tombstone,
Tid.l s l'rnrtiiT,
Kussi-l- i nn ( 'riiiiist,
Williams on V..,
Starkie e Viiill on Kv.
Kaundvrs tm l'le.ul, A. l"v.,
( hittv's 11, ading,

hitty's rrin. Law,
Story's V,np. Juris
Kent's 'om.,
Coke's,
Smith's Lscad, Cases,
St. jan's Nisi i'rius,
N. I . Reports to 7 Ire, Ac,
There arc alsmt 2'0 vobuut-- s in il

atandvrd works and iu gtsxl condition.
Terms either or sin ui itnii-- ' crt

good scc.iriiv, at the option ol pur ine.

mwu. L.a kwW it can Is? uiaititained in" every

pari iiK.ii the premise of tiie Court surii-iss-
e

our comprehension. We accept of that deci-io-

and espeeiolly oi that jiart of il which em.oili-h-ts- j

ilu conation and limilatioii of taxation. W e

ajso admtl that ihejiisl rule of construction the

one aiiplh .1 hv the court -- h aves the legiatature

account ol avontmcr circiiitv ol action as I.v pre-- , n.iicuie as 10 lancv it irony to appiy mm coutvii-vvntin- g

the operation of the statute of limita-- 1 tional phrase of "learned" to them who profess
tions, wherebv a considerable ixirtion of the to want to do the "fair thing," as it rexluces

I cannot see, 'nnl rhcy infend to He 'Rrndidatea-
for commis-ioner- s in August next.

If the people want this Road antl arc willing
to ha taxed to gut it, let them h ive u chance of
saying so at the ballot-bo- x, and that very soon.

Let us show to the peoph of Fayettevflle that
wedn want Ibis Itoid located at Salisbury.

The of are anxious lo sw
this Uoatl extended lo the North Carolina Knil- -

reiitx mm proiiU were fmiutntiv Ut to Uio m'lr laoorn m me wncn w. preuv nuirn, uir
rightful owner of the hindhave said, will he justifiable in dping bceatiscnf

nnlimite.) power to Ittryall tie taxes which maylit r prcs-n- t inability to iucet the Is.nds at their
nominal value ami bocaitse of the fraud andcor- -

decisions 01 questions 01 evuieiico a. 10

jirrisjiruileiice which they cannot -- . aj.e from if
the would, and must guess out aa best they may.
1 shall devote my next lo arrest and hail. .Ve.

Tar.

Hy gub-di- v, G, the same rule is applied to ac-

tions for the recovery of personal property.
This is a ereat improvement on the old svstem.

opposition to the war nf 181-.'-
. The Whig par-

ty, second only to the Federal jmrty iu excel'
Iciice among the parties of this country, signed
its death warrant in its opposition lo the annex-

ation of Tex a' and 'flic Niexiean v.'ar. Ami the

Democratic party, with all iij respectability,
ha- - done llie same ihiii by its opposition to the
late war.

Lit a new and U'v ral party be organised un-

der the of nnm like I 'base, ( Icrles Francis
Adams Spraom-- , anrl nthers of thattvpe, and

- certain. Iu ihe South 'l will iwnblne
all the Conservative cleiucuts, anil al the North
it will be the eoiitrolling power.

lo, to tinv it... Intcrmrf ..n the .! l.t of
lot, all

it, wi.h
ro-i- at Salisbury, and ure expecting aitl fromr ipt.oii ( ropioyea ... , roc.iri.ij, a.,.r , .;) (j.(V,.,v .,, ,, lt. tul,-in-

I whv she is so lardv iu this B-- postassalon of A's valuable stallion. Mar- -Kowan o u.te, a.:.
looking on ' 8ravt! aM r.mancipaiioii : . wishes 10 recov- -matter docs surprise those l . ... I . II' I .....a ..

..1,1, a, . ii,,,w:... m a-- ,1,: u,,.i cr the lUeiilical nor-- e. 1 ntler llie-- tuti svsiem . .TI I It It 1 I II
Iu this county on the'J.'),! ult.. by Rev, 8.

lion and issue of many, if not all of them.

A: id if il --hall he determined to cancel

a part of the Imnds and not all of them

thin eare alioold bo taken to uanoej those

had bis choice between two and if be hail la-e-

the rttiHtituljoit, the specific tax for the sinkinj,'

fund, and all taxes ncc-ssar- to carry on the
.Stale government, erect a Penitentiary antl su;-Kj- rt

the Aaylqrus. But we cannot sir how the

limitation can Is? avoided fur other appropria

C. Phar. Mi i W. Houck, and Mis.- - Laura
nriking its beatTyiSy towards tint mountains as
the dowu-enste- rs call this conntrv.

And can il be possibb, that tno citizen, of

iu tKisscssion within three years, of three, reme-
dies for the illegal detention viz: detinue, tro-
ver ami replevin. Kach had its disadvantages.mat have been issued wunoui we proper

rs tinisirv. ttK' most interested ol all others in a
security having hetn taken that the procenls of

L. Maker.
Heaven ble.9 hy gentle bride,
1(1. s the huabiiBd at her aidV
May your piitbs through life be free
From all that's evil to her or thee.

C.IMIDRT AVT TKANSACTION THE N.
RAILROAD TO LET.

commercial point of view, are sleeping the Jeep n,e Hail brought rtWoiae an.l the animal hail
of commercial death and detraction while so "' '"g the suit, his suit could be put an

m.i. h depend-- , noon their action in this matter. . 11 ln '? V" .or ,hu --

This is a itrtiiect in which evcrv tax laver of v
of cUllt' " 'Hie broiight rrmrr he ct.uld on- -

o,a-- i 1 i . j. .in . i' .tin i.i, 4 ,

PUBLIC
F

VVILI.sell at nnbl ic auction onlhc premise,
November 10th, nt the k'oint I'laulation in
Davie county, known as Mrs. Walker's farm,
the following property, u: Between twelvo
and fifitccn hundred Cbra .'.2 ItdsheU
Wht-at- , 2".)t llw. Leaf TiJ acco, Oats. Kialder, 1

qnaiitity of riogs, Cattle and slock. 1 wiilah-- i
sell nil the farming Implements. IVrms mad.-know-

on day of sale.
JOHN M. HOHSON.

tct, 1, 42-l- t

Wc i from a well inform.sl source, ami S ,lisly and old Rowan are ii.teresttsj, ajid X .rwover the Uamag.-- s and never the horse, Hat
one entirely reliable, that "The-- North I 'jrolin0 that tleeplv.
Railroad Company" have let and firmed om

SALISBURY MARKETS
OCT. 22, I8C9.

RSPoRTrn rt j . a. accos'KanoaiY, saocsa.their i.' ..c.l. fur the tana of twenty vars, to"Thi
Raleigh and It.istnii Railroad C.enpany" and

is.. rig u.i ue...... .11 h in, 11 it in 11. icgci n- - it
gist of it, that the defendant converted the horse
to his ow n use and in which also, on payment of
lite damages assessed, the title to the horse is
passed by operation of law. Rtjilrrin was only
advisable as against a party who could not give
the Is.nd required lo ktsp possession, for on the
ln.udl.eing given, it proceeded as an action of
trover. So it is seen that A. had no esrfri.a

tions. To say that the bonds tamed in pursu-

ance of the provisions of an net passtftl by the

legislature at one session arc valid, hut ls.i.ils is-

sued in pursuance of an act passed hy theston'
legislature at ils next esnio:i for thesutac c

would not Is- - valid, seems, to oar mind, to he a

paradox too absurd fo be Maintained.
SitK-- the foregoing article waa w ritten some

two weeks since reflection hascoiivinct d us that
the ditlicultrca in the way of cancelling the new

debt hy the action nf lliclegislatitreare very great,
perhaps insurmountable. And, besides, nothing
beyond the investigation proposed by a commit-

tee can be exported hy the present legislature in

any event, if that much. Nothing nan be done,

Wake up! wake no, yc vix,mnnry 01 ltwan
ami iHvic and : - wlia1 will he lost if you fail
lo --vvurc Ihe location of this Road at Sali-bu- n .

n is the first law of nature;"
therefore, it behoove- - v. m to be on the w.ilch
and see tbut your interest - protected by those
in whom you have conimltted the tame, ''l'.o-crns- ti

nation 1s Ihe thief of time in temporal as
well as spiritual tilings." Jforr a,wn.

tiAnE."

others for an annu il rent of t- liopahl
on the- - first day of January in each rear, T!i"

rtat-on- , perSunl,
l.'olfee, M.Tiuad,
Csirn, per hnsb, ol Mi lbs.,

' Mesl.busli. 46 --

t'onncias, pernonm).rent is secured by a in Link of cash or
its equivalent iu Puked Stale, hoiids, or good Candles, Tallow .

Pure Ground Spico,
Pfjyrr, (rintj,t Muxfard, Cfmrtt,

Cinamnu, d r.

T1 Hl',4. are nil in btilk. jnrt from the

means to recover bis horse and damages he ran
the risk in detinue of its death and in replevin " Aitaniaiitine.

tiicin will be properly applied. It i said that

iu nome in.-t- at iocs vast amounts have been sold

hy those who have llie w orks in charge, and that
they have placed the protieds to their private

credit. We know not how this is, but llie mat-t- .

r should be inquired iniQ. The fact is that

marly all the appropriation net, passed by. the

present leislatnre seem to have-- been pas4ed for

tj.e lnettt of the "Ring" mure than the benefit

of '.'to Sl tte or the people. Millions of U.nds

were directed to be Issued and delivered l the

Presidents of the various Haili oad companies at

nee. to e sold hy thent at pleasure, without ta-

king the leas, securily in any way for the proper
application of the proceed. llr.' Am dunt la

i u'lblf ihe ''King" to spteuink upon the monnj .'

It looks very much like it. Why was it not

provided that the Treasurer should deliver the
Ik. i, ds lo them in installments a Beaded to pay

for the wnrk-donc- ?

is to Ik; hoped that when the legislature
m.s.-t- s apain it will meet in a different teniHr
than when it adjourned. It is to lie hoped tlfiit

"" 90
89 to 5W

I 90 to I 96
1 40 to I

Id to Id)
goto an

to uo
94 to 96

9 UU to 3.36
19 to 16

4i to 46i
3.76 to 4.96

91. m.
90 to 98

to

of Ihe Isind ; whereas, the new svstem combines Cotton, per (Kiiiiid,

nil the of detinue and " arn, iwr baucli,
in one rciue.lv advantages

ami acceptable R tilr.i.id or other .bond-- ; this
di posit is to he purrnnnctit, And if there is occa-

sion to apply it, tlian it is to be renewed, and
a neccssarv.

Kam. net duatu.
Spice Crindcrs" hands; and arc therefore .mr-reml- id

lMifrrtlv pun; and although at h ast -.- 1 p. r

replevin of detinue in securing the return of
the sK.'eili. chattel, if in being, and of replevin
by recovering damages commensurate with its
value, if destroyed or eloigned.

Sec. 12'i, likewise provides for a judgment in
r 1. 1... ..r ;L. .

file Rood ami property is to be returned al cent slroiiKer than thw kept in packages, they
are iieverlheless sold at a lower pries,-- . A sii, -

pi.uii.l,per . .

f'.oor,
Pish, Maekeral, . I.u 'i.

3.
Kruit. dried, apples . .

" " - uap'ld, .,
" " reaches, pealec!, ..
" " ' onptaled. ..

Leathor, upper, per pouad, ..

probably, without the catling of a Convention by
the legislature with power to amend Ihe State
Coiistilution. And by the time such Conven-

tion can la- - called hy the next legislature a

very small amount of the proceed of the sale of
the in w Is.nds will la- - within reach. In that

Written for the f)! .V-- Sr-it-

VI. THE CODK OP CIVIL PROCEDPRE.

THK sVSTK.'.ls OF T't.KADlSO OOMPABKD,

li:n
I'u.h r th.- - ronii.Vtu law system of pleading a

determination of a court of special jurisdiction,
ii was neccssarv to stale the facts, which showed
1h.1t such court had juriadioiion to render ihe
iu Igrucnt, thus ni l L of another ac- -

lore, n.siuc sons, uir mini uaiaote ui 11. e-- mori-irar- e

debt as shall not be realLcd by a sale of the

any termination oflhe like good order
and condition as when the lessees received it.
and besides the covenant lo this t fleet, the les-

sees givV loud and security in the sum of 210,-IM-

p. so (lie properly. The Uoa 1 is to

ol the mortgaged property.
The old practice in such cases was, that iu

7 to
00 to
16 to
9 to

6- - to
83 to

to
8 to
6 to

a
nu
Hi

in
n
I
0
T

M

case of deficiency, the Court of Isiuitv would sole,
he insjtected annually iu the tir.t week in Nov net enforce pavment of the residue, but for that Iron. bar.

event, bhould the question be the payment orje-pudiati-

of the whoU vic mean the nominal as

well as the real debt we shall be for the pav- -
castings, "purpose would send the parties to a l'ourt ofember, with a view to s(... thai it is ke-n-t in such r thill.

i... ,1,0 ..,....ti..n .1,1.1 ... .; , 1..;,,..
1 a 1

' , . , . I ibiiik t the alteration in 'his matter bvthe members will have learned something of h ' "r,,u, """H' " :'' ' K-- ,;,M
.t -- inn -1, .n htniir.ua the pleader rmtv to purclv a regal one. (Fleming vs. Sitton, 1 D.

comp.y with thi-.- cov.-- mt. to piy r i. or keep ., l!ial , (,.,.l miii..;ion was ",luly Kive-- or & R- - E, ML)
up the property, th.-- the l. e to determine at m id. "' will niPe'f'the approval of the profession, j These provisions an', it should lsi observed,

ply just rcreivcil
At E. .SII.IX, DrogStnrc, fsalishnrv.

Oct. 22, 1S89. 4i-2- t'

Yeast Powders,
For Buckwheat Cake, Hatter Cak(Sy

or anything Unit is desired to ? quick-- 1

ly or nicely prepared.

With th esc Yeast I'owdera there i: neith-
er disappointment nor delav- - for in fiv, min-

utes, at most, anv thing may he put in rtadinesa
for cookinjr.

Plain direct! oc I accompany then.
Prepared ami sold, only

At K. iilLL'.S Drug Store, Salishnry.
t)ct.2t!,lSo9.

AO to 70
1.00 to 1.90

HO to 60
10 to 19

iiient whenever the Stale becomes able. to do so.

And in any event, even if, in addition
to the admitted Irani and corruption, the
Supreme Court shall reverse it. decision in the
University Railroad case we be in fa-

vor of paying (hy .tint unit whieh the State

once. There are covenants 011 tlio part of in.-- 11 I'11 vents in issue mi a mere collateral mat-- ooupietl with llie nmittillon Hint liic ttiftercnt
60 to 76ter, unless forced by the denial of tire adversehw-pf- -i that the "local freight" and local paasvn J DO to 00

Nails, cut, "
Molasses, snrtrhnm. perga

" West India, "
" Byrup. "

Onions, s?r l.nsliet.
Pork. per pound.
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel, ,

" Sweet,
Snjrar. Wrown. perpnan4,

" (Tlsnlleil. "
" Crashed Pulverised

Salt, coast . per sack, ,

" I.iverpool, "
" Table.

Toliacco, lsf. per pnand,
" Manurarturad,
" rtmokina.

14 to 16
18 to 90

90 to 90
2.76 to 9.76
9.90 to 3.00
6.60 to 6.00

Hto ra

causes of action, to be united must (except in
foreclosure suits; aiiect all the parties to the ac-

tion and not require dillcrent places of trial.
Uy sec, 12S, it is provided that no variance

betwccii the allegation and proof shall be deem-
ed material unless it shall have actually misled
the adverse party to his prejudice. Is not this
1.11 admirahle feature of the new system ?

l.'nder the common law system if a party de-

clared upon a note not under seal, and il turned

SO to 1.66
4to 1.00

ont on thctrvttlcnee thal--it was a scak-- mrte, tfied

nlly rcaliial on the bonds, with interest on the
same. This is sll that the State ought to be re-

quired lo do under the circumstance-- ; Antl when
it is reinemheivd that it is the efewwa-isBi- ui un-d-

which the debt was ureatcd and tin.-- charac-

ter of ,hose who now wield the javwers of Ihe
State tliat prevent the bonds from selling at a
much higher price;, it is quite probable that the
holders of the debt would prefer to exchange it
nt the ratei? of two dollars for one for other
bonds which have the endorsement of the m

nf the State through, a legislature which

NEW ADVKRTISEMhNTS.

party.
Again, under the old system of pleading the

st-- . nuance of Condition prc.-iseu- t in a con-trat1- !.

ilavas to state facts, showing the
alleged performance, but by pec. -2 oflhe Code,
it is only necessary to state iu pleading that

duly iKrformcd alt the conditions oil his
part.

I suppose all will agree that this is an im-

provement. It -i provitled that if uen aUega-tio- n

be denied the-- party alleging performance,
he shall be bouiMl to establish it oq the (rial. So,
by sec, 128, private statutes are- - only required to
be referred to by their title and day of ratifica-
tion, and not bo set out with partie-ulnrit-

By section 121 an important, and as I con- -

eeie, an excellent improvement Is enacted with
reference to the pleadings in actions for defama-
tion by allowing the pleader to omit from his
uomplaint the statement of the extrinsic facts
showing the application to the plaintilf, where

tin public sentiment by mingling with their
It is to bejhopedtlnl 'theylwill he

disponed, tO repair, as far as poasible, the inLs-chi- ef

which they did at their tirt session. If so

let a committee of three upright and able men

men who cannot he corrupted Isa appointed to

investigate the affairs of the several companies

in w bom the binds were issued. Let said com-

mittee report how many oflhe bonds have beep
anM by each company, and riat ttilposffin has
Ixfn motif nf the wioncy. Then let the legislature

pass an act refmiring both the money and Hie
unsold bonds to be returned to the Treasure for
safe keeping. .After having done this let the
legislature proceed to cancel the transactions of
J i t session. Let the bonds which hare been
sold lie cancelled, as before siiggesfc'd," iifid "Utii

sale of any mow prohibited. And let the Treas-lire- r,

or whatever agent the State may select, re-

fund what the companies may thus l,e ootnpell-t-- .i

to digorg?. It is believed that the deficit
wXaild not l more than two millions, could the
monny all be brought into requisition. To meet
litis ilcficil-le- bonds of the cliaracter described
biat week be iieuefl, ftpdsold. If this plan oonid
hi' earriekout, in connection with the one to sell

stock and compromise with the old
creditors, which is entirely feaaibie, then would
liiC of Xorth Cfrro!ir.:i find the desired
r lief w iihont dt stroying her cre-lit- . ludi-cd- . as

variancsj was fatal and the plain, ill must have
been non-unite- It is true that under our stat-
ute of amendments, the Judges have been liber-
al in allowing amendments ; but even under the
old practice, the amendment always worked a
continuance. Some of our new Judges have per-min-

the action to be entirely changed as from
del to- - covenant, without imposition of costs
and without a continuance, and in one case after
the jury were empaniielletl, but they probably
never had enough practice at the bar to know

ger fare shall not bo greater than it is at
Tiiis t:ttein-- nt embrace--, the leadingpro-visi-.n- s

of the least?. A neetihg of the S;,
is caUed to meet in this city of the 11th

of November.
This is an important transact irm, and it would

seem to be 11 beneficial one for the Stockholders
of the Company. S-- l'XolK) ts rjjper r..! on the
whole capital stock. The sna-- has been worth
nhout 2') cents in the dollar; this lease will pro-

bably run it tip.
The Riiktih Scntbtd, to which we are indebt-

ed for the above statement of the transaction,
gays that the net of the Road last year
was $a6,W,8l, or i?7Q,ttaSr81 more than the
amount for which it has been leased. The Sen-Un-

further thinks that ifcompetition had been
invited, the Wilmington and Wehlon Railroad
Company Would have given $100,000 more per

oaiuua ior the Road tlun the oilier partios have
agreed to give. If this is really so, and we hope
:t is, the have only t refuse to rat-

ify the- - contract whioh the Directors have made,
and proi-ee- to make tin best bargain for them

THE ADVANCE
A WEEKLY FAM WY JOL'ItXAL,

Derated to the Farm, the Garden, the
Workshop, Domestic i'tonowiy

and General IVotrcsa in
North Carolina.

UNDERSIGNED PH0P03ES TOTHE in the city of Raleigh, as soon as
a sufficient nitniber of subscribers can be ed

a Wtxklg Fumily Jam-mat- , adapted ta
the warns of the peonle o North Carolina,
whoare engaged in the cidtrvattuti of the a i

111 all 'i's branches, ti e itnpiovemeht of bur

4,TH OWLY

fairly and truly ttprtitrmlt them. Such a change,
MEDICINE THAT

Cures All Pain !lormisi ly required, ami simply requiring him to any better and it is well known, that of late some

made with the consent of the'ereditors, would be
perfectly justifiable tender any circumstances,
and especially under the present Ami can we

not calculate witii certainty that the next legis-

lature will fairly and truly represent thepeoplt
the tax-Ki- rs of North Carolina?

state that the defamatory language was publish- - uf our Circuit Judges have la-e- n chosen, not be

Uuannfactiires, our inaeiiiiiery. our mechanical
HijtiU. ami nil tl e material mtercta ut the State.Oil

- S3 s'cc

ed or spoken concerning the plaintiff thephitn- - cause of their ability or learning, lit because the
tin" being still com)cUcil to prove his allegation political party by which they were elected; had,
in that behalf, if controverted hy the answer. in many instances, to exercise llobson's choice.

Cutler tlie old system it was allowable for a Now,' in the case of a variance, the burthen is
defendant iu sue h actions to. set up in dofetrce j on the party alleging it, to satisfy the Court that
the truth of the words published, but he was riot j he has been misled bv it.
permitted to set up facts tending to mitigate his j Under the old system, if the judgment on a
conduct in publishing defamatory words. j demurrer, inienaiscd to a declaration, was for

In the edniftit-- t of the paper itti expects ti

aaeaire the aid of scientific nml pracite-a-l nn--

to iiistiuct arid interest his rcnuVis. His oh.T QsTIIK STATE ELECTION 8 NORTH.

The refotit elections North are variously
aoinuieiited upon by journals representing

selves tint they possibly citn. The parties who In practice he w.w compelled lo elect between
--3Sthe defendant, it was that the plaintiff take

nothing, Ac, a
' capiat ; if for the plaintiff, that

. . . . ... . .1. ....
have mail.! tins vntract, with the directors of s '"u horns of thy dilemma, i. eL to rely eith

er upon his plea of no! guilty or justification, he iHigl.t to, or uo recover quixl rerutcril at taintihe N.C. Railroad Company will, donbtleaa, bid but, by v: 12ft of the Code, he is allowed to '
inj.lv as the action sounded in damage or hot.

show mitigating circumstances fortlie tmrpose.ofl If iiiteriKwcil to a dihitorv nlca. and for thehigher than 'i:,y or all other

hi would leave tier in a condition to pay pfonipt- - ditferen political View. The Repuliiiean
ly wnal :ver she might contract to pay hereafi.T,

' journals claim the result-a- s a fyoat Ucpuhli-he- r

. re-ii- t would be-- greatly enhanced by it. j can victory aa . an rndoraeineut of f?en.
Her bonds would not "be hawked Bund the4 Urant'd adiniuiatratiou. The . Democratic

impetition b.- invited by the Stockholders at mitigating the tlamajfes. plintifi; thai the defendant answer over re-

jec't ViH be It. make 11 eniu.euUy practical and
useful to all classes.

It will bo printed in pood style, orit'oct! pa-

per of large siat, at $2 per vt-- a 111 advance.
Tlie first uuintvr will urpear nint the 1st of
November, im-- as soon thereafter aslie pat-

ronage will justify. Sues, : ibftt9 will ht ex-

pected to pay a soon its they receive, the luvt
number.

The undeifttrned solicits the ant of his man y
friends irt the Statu to obtain snbsc-iibcr-s and
toward ibe lists at an early day.

vv.vi. K. PEIlT.
Ralefgh, Oct. 6, I860. 41 tf

O r t-- k? 2 stheir meeting on the llth of November. I-- t " ,u' ' re.ltvi how often such languaze it spowfeai tius.r,
the road ho farmed out on the beat ter,us that w!iilc 'ab"rus "nr -- HJvtiy mm, If the demurrer to the bill

mistai"rikiiIc;ioini.:'e-siti- n ofsonie antt)cedeis was overrulisl the decree would be to re-
call be .obtained. It will Be the la-s- t tlunir that ,,,.,.,,,.,.,., A I,.,,,.. ; f,,i :., .,,!, ,, a,,,,.,,,!. ..,:-- x u a,.r..j.i ... i.i.

-- loi ld again soon at Jess than hah tiicir jtmrnala, if not entirely satisfied, claim that - as erfr--.
Value. Mie woul.l not again he roi.iH..lMl lo .Ur,. l. ,.,,...), . tl..t r....,t fi.. .I,o, ..v.... j. ......... ..... , , o w.v. 01 iv 0,0, 11. . .11 1.so m.aiir, u- -

can Ik-- done for the Stockholders. Sns-- williH jtn tiii' nope of complete success at thi
go up nearly to pur us soon as il is done.

pay interest on t ro thousand thr.-- hmi,l-- i tl dol-

lars for the use of one thousand, liyt let her
and her.eredlt is gone' fcrtver. She

cnmniannNa loan on any terms from her S Sforth Oarolitia,
Davii Cocsty.

vmiova t "fi.T,
all Term, I8U0.

or the capitalists of other Stutcs or conn.

next Presideniial eltsetiou1 The Conserva-'iv- e

niitl Liberal jonrunls-sc- c tiofbitig in tlie
result to indicate any clumgit iu the political
sentiments of the Northern people.

The Comments are nearly nil upon the re-

sult in the two great States of Ohio and
Pennsylvania. The Detnoera's claim that

metit iipK-ars-
. mc.tlly the relief was stippost-- d to Is.-- dependent

The common law conlained an analogy in uion the discovery to a great yXtept Nov bv
the highest concerns of life. A sheritf hcin.g in-- see. nil, il is provided lhat upon n decision

for the hanging of a person gciileue-e- to j verse lo a ikmisrrer the party pleading it, can-b- e
hanged, is justified for taking human lift ; uot as a matter of right in any case, plead over,

whereas however sorcry pressed, A. may be bill only iu thp discretion of the Court, which
hy R. even put iu imminent peril of his life; discretion must be based upon Uie idea that the
have retreated to the wall, and though set upon demurrer wiw interposed in good faith. This is
by a strangeTj mhtakitig him for another, he is '

jn excellent provision as it strike's a deotlly
not jnrt 'iAed in kitting only emwd. 'Kostfu j blow qt dcmurreinterposedfordehiy or without
calling ii aclfoie&nOa culpable, bat through the due considerations
benignity of the law, excusable. A id in quei. nt Hy the salme section, the Courtis in vested with
limits the party was cgctlaad on paying a small the power on the allowance of a demurrer put in
hue lo the King. lavaiisetif the iminiiftcr iointler of several causes

Petition fbr Salt of t.:,ib.

In 1840 the West Lad .10 incmbors of
Coiiprrcss ; after 1H70 it will haye 82.
TlicJCantin 1840 had 3S members ; 1870
they will hive but 2$. The Aitaiitc
Ejitern'8talf, ns dlflttnntahetl from flic
Southern, linr 119 Con jr'easman in 18G0;

niter 1870 they will hrte lint M. The
West and Soitlliweat .will have a clear
majority W ioeultM of I h mik id'.

"r tt vf,u!il Is the condition of a State which
cpald :, .t command the confidence of her own

i...' ilow would her citisi-n- feel when
i rt eight in contact wilh the citims of other

? si :dt ...J...,,, .fre.'lt t'i.il.4 il. ri.fll ,,f tllese m ij--w n cs

John S. Maxwell, Adrainistratot of John Mai-we- ll,

dec)d
against

Thomas T. Maxwell, Thomas M. Brock. Ja..
V. Br issk, Sarah K, Nay lor, wh.- - of Beida-mi- n

T. NnjVr. anil Catnilla. A. B:i 1

ward Brock and "John E. lh . , '.;, it m.r eh

v - ,;;,.'
Stixt. s. Itnt tin i'TninliiHlion ulll wliotv that eN 2Sf aiid'cotintncs? Public faith ...-y-- w. -

atom v'vI'.itiT wsmL.--ami
' ... and ol 1 residential elec. nre IsNwecn man and man destroyed! Com Ohio, for example, tt is rUinnJ that gn at

torsUos plate the piiture! jraim have benh inaslttsiree tlie Presidential dren ol Joun W . ti-tie-k, deeeased.
In this casa it appearing to tho salIa every (iouit of view in wl

of the MM that Jaira-- s V. B ek and Star
eh an honorable

4jin. which is tiviix ciivroiaaH11 en ceuitetnpiatc it I Another i.t'. Tim Iloucnf Rish-ripao- f

the I'n.lt Kpiscrrpal C'hurcb Nay lor, wile of Benjamin S. Navk-r-, defend
1 ut,- - :.- - nmeh wiihin the sccih. of tlicTSl!rrs of

A1NO

Ullw ft(!U' W t'tparlBHW thnt-Whr- lf at oetin towler the m bn k Jivitieti into
pirty is not justified in the language he may.use, qa many actions as may Is? iicvcssarv to Uie prte
yet the awTUUndlng ciiviinisianoaa, excuse Ua! per determination of die causes oPaction speci-u-- a

to a rrreat extent and should mitigate thede- - tied. This provision is eminently just and prtn
gisecsol pii.ii-hmei- lt to he awardnl. In .sai-t- - per as the grand object oY law is" to afford

the efloct-e- f bl abial h anientlnient, stantiaj retlress f,,r every hij 11 ry and the Courts
tiie snitof titi' description wiil onlj be brought should possess the power ii prevent 11111111 taani i
in fligranf itaaes, which I doubt not the Bar, w ill , delay therein. In such a reuse, under llie old
rejoice, at as much as the community at large, 'svsteni, there could be but bno judgment, 4nd

Section 12'i inanguratcs aradii.il .4inge with that sent the plainlifToiitofcWt with a bill of
10 the joiuderof difl'trentSimiw -- of ' ,sts to pay. Or, even if an aWndment was rt

renderetl --fHrrcnHy proj r hrht new I towed it ctinfajl only go U) the exntot permitting
tein of pleading and the abolilion oft.-m- . of ac- -' the ariv 10 strike out one of lift causes of ac-
tions. 'lion an.f cause him to begin de isViv., as to that.

Hv sub-tli- 1. It would seem that a cause of Sor. 1U invests the Clerks and Judec with

elcrlmn hilt rulb JJnt tins is no lair test.
Many men who were not i.',e: and not

even Republi thus, voted for Gen, Grant.
Compare the recent election w ith the last
(riibernatorial eleotion mid see bt.w the tnaf-te- r

stands. TLe fact irthat Hays' majority

ass'-ifilile- in Xew Vtiik list Thursday,
elected Ur. N. II. I'icrpc as- - Misaionarv H '0

wBishop t.f Arkansas and the Indian Tor-- .

ntnry. Ihe new tislnvp was Icru in

the as is vastly prefeWble
. r. t".'ii:.T". 11. To st.cb a man any thing, even

lit. r bankruptcy of tbeState, Is preferable to
Vfrrrt chastity ia to a woman lhat

I 's ! lA-'- o is to a StnU without it she ia simply
rkspis.ll, And it sbduld lie remembered that
Ibeahame of In r prostitnttoa will not be

to the prevent ptp, ration of.Noeth Caroli- -

SKCKETA UYS OKPIC 1

XorrTH Cakolina li tn.it.. u timvAsr, I
t'emii,ny Shops, October 15. 1809 I

ants in tbfs case a'c uoo-resjth- its oft!, is tsiatc:
Tla-refor- it ht' ordered by Ihe court that pr.h-iic-

ion be made ft. r six weeks .n 'The Oltl
North State" MtBsnapar, notily iflg-th- said

Ip apfar before ihe J-- . ,.p el om
next Bnfsriw Court to be mad tor the ouniy
f Dnvie at ihe Co art Hour. ,!e. on

the firat Mondaj in Apt il, then np
to answer the petition of the f lainttff ft.cl in
this court, or jadfntetit wai-- W t..keu cr j.i:s
as lo tkeca. .

Witness, Tf R Anstio. Ci. ;k of the 8
rior Court oj Davis Cously. al ;i r . Mocks

ltlmdc Island, and graduated in Hrnwn
L'nivnrfitT, ilc petfiarMcd, Missionary
Uhnra fur aevcral tears in Texas, '.vid was, At a meeting of the Iioard of Directors of the

over Pendleten is avM or eight thousand
more tUetn itH-a- over Thuniian. If there
is auy thing Ki Cis result indicating the
growing strength of the Democratic party in
the North and West, we confess that we are

tt one time rector ol St. John's Church, "''-"o- vr"w"rT ut ul a w rong may I. - iuincil tlie m.t ampl.- is.wers of amendment, even af-- r North Carolinv Kail Iioad Comiatnv at thia of- -

Uobile, He is a minister of creat ability. ' .l O"s'irrowiiigout ; provided, tiny ter judgmeril, rcstrictin them onlyn the single ) rice 011 it was ortlered lhat there ka a.
tnns of nn uliich cl.anirVs siihstanli- - e.d'ed ui.eliu.' of the Siiivkltnlili.ni -f ,til I'nnn.man. The stream til tinjc ha, l0 ti . ( Y HmW-V- Ul llir MWE

liv s.i'mIiv. o. Injuries with or w ithout fort.- - ailv the claimlrir defence a nower more amide iniv held in the Cilv of ILileiOl, ,, Ttiu,M .Mr. Premiss', a continuous, evirlasting flow ; j Utterly uuable to perceive it
die either, i than all pur old Vtatutes of , the "llth day of November next. Stockfi2yojr cannot scpar.,-- IU par.., Its, and say, this That a larze tnajor-tt-y of the people ol Jnoge Hoar 13 reported to IiaVfe de. j.r,-.- ,

to
a plainti.rmaV

r Of
join jn thf

may
same

be
Lfails ami

reaching
amendme who cannot attend id ville, the llth day 0 BnSpsrmW, A D . ISC .ptTKin will pleased 1st rep-- 1

F. A. STAUO,dined being a .Jnrtjrc ot tilt? lHtnle comJ.tint an uijirrt m . to bin hyaj The Judges are likewise invested by 1S3 resented hy proxy,much bt lonjs to,oi;e gen- - ration and this to an- - Ohio and PeHoSylvasia are oppowed to altra
. thcr. The life ,f soeitty is one and immortal; radicalism- - there can be too doubt. . B'--t all

II. It ALcU.N
41 fee $1(.jwith amide to 'extend the lime fe.r plead- - ' il 'JlCetirt ol tlie-- I'nttra Sinu-8- . tacic-iuuiu- nca, aim one auanpu :i. n tiie j Vcretary

rr


